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DecisioXl Nc>. 6S~h~ 

BEFO~ !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMlSSIvN OF !HE S~T.E OF CALIFORNIA 

I~vestigation on the COmmissionrs ) 
owx) motioD into the matter of a ) 
proposed sale and traXlsfer by ) 
DYKE WATER COMPANY 7 a corporatioD ) 
of a portion of its property to the ) 
Ci ty of Anaheim. ) 

----------------------) 
Case No. 758:6 

.I. Thomason Phefn' with James Fe Haler7 for the 
commission s f. 

Roe and Rellas, by Chris S. Rellas, for Dyke 
Water ComPaDy • 

.JosDih B. Geisler, City AttoroeY7 ~d JohD H., 
4WSOll, ASsl.sta:Dt City AteorneY7 for City of 

Aiiihelm, protestant. 
Milford W. Dahl, for Orange Coun~ Water District, 

interested party. 

INTERIM OPINION 

!he CommissioXl, OD March 29, 1963, instituted this inves

tigation to determine whether aD actioXl i~ eminent domain, filed 

March 6, 1963 by the Ci ty of Anaheim wi th the consent of Dyke Water 

Company, a public utility corporation, in the Superior Court in 

Orange County, for the purpose of acquiring, for a stipulated sum, 

certain operating properties of ehe utility used to serve water 

cus tomers wi thin a:cd" outside the city limi 1:$, was iXl eireum.ve:otion 

of the CotmniSS:tOXl r s regulatory juriscliet10tl over tr8%Jsfers or other 

dispositioXls of utility property (Public Utilities Code, Sees. 851 

et seq.), or would be adverse to the public interest. Included in 

the investigatioXl order is a temporary restra1~iDg order~ directed to 

the utility, its officers and agents, eXljoini~g the sale or encum

beri1lg, \%Ctil further order of ehe Coc:m1ssiotl,. of the whole or s:rry 

part of the uti 11 ty f S operating properties. 
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The proceeding was submitted at the co~clu8io~ of 4 public 

hc~ring held, after due notice, on April 3 aDd 4, 1963 at Los Angeles 

before Commissioner Grover arld ExamiIler Gregory. The ci1:y,. joined by 

the utility, moved to dismiss the illveseig4tiorJ for l.ack of juris

diction by this Commission to proceed in any manner other than pur-

suant to the provisiolls of Public Utilities Code Sees. 1401 et seq. 

Those provisions relate to the fixing, by this Commission, of just 

compensation for :he acquisition by a political subd1visi~, iII em1-

tlellt domain proceedings or otherwise, of l4X1ds, pro%,er1:y aDd rights 

of a public utility. l'he city urges that although it had filed md 

there is still pending with the Commission a petieio]) under Sections 

1401 et seq. (Application No. 44526, as ameIlded), the fact that the 

parties have stipulaeed, iD the Superior Court ~1on ~~ 1:0 

.:l. price for the same properties obviates 8ZJy Deed for further pro

eeedillgs before the Commissio:o, other thaD for the d. ty to request 

dismissal of its petition, which,. it states, it proposes shortly eo 

do. 

The record reveals that OD l~ch 28,. 1963, at 3:45 p.m., 

Dyke Water Comp.a:oy filed its .QXlswer to the eminent c1omd.n complaint 

):0 the OraDge CoWley Superior Court (City of Anaheim vs". Dxke 'Water 

Co. l et al., No. 111,149); that OD March 29" 1963 the City of 

AIlaheim and Dyke Wa.ter Compa:ny filed a "StipulatioXl of Facts Arld As 

To Valllc lf ill said proeeedillg,. reciti13g the value of the properties 

~escribed ill the complaint,. includi13g (but not separately stated) 

severaoee damages, in the total sum of $1,891,245.00 and further 

stipulating that said sum would be paid, i13 the evetlt the Court should 

adjudge that plaintiff had the right ::0 eot)deam said proper~,. eo 

the Title Insurance aDd Trust CompB:tJy., at its Saxlea Ana. Office, .las 

Trustee for the bencf! t of deferu:38DC, Dyke Water CompallY,. to be paid 

in a.eeordAtu:e with :i.DStruCtiOIlS OrJ file with s.a:i.c1 Trustee.;' It is 
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further stipulated that the e1ty~ uPOrl such p4ymetJt haviDg been made 

to the title eompaDy, ~'shall be etJtitled to immediate possession of 

defeDdant's water system as hereiJl cODdemned. H 

Other proviSioDS of the stipulatioc relate to: the fUrDish

i'Og, by the utility to the city, of title iDsurance policies, deeds, 

bills of sale, aD itJdemrlity agreemerlt agaiDst liability by the city 

for outstanding water mairl extension obligatioDs of the utility; 

transfer of accoUDts, customer deposits and prorated advance payments 

by cust~ers for water; paymeDt by the utility of all accrued bills 

for electric energy due the city; severance by the city of the 

utility's remaining systen; and payment by the utility of all aeeruecl 

Orange County Water District Repleoishment Taxes up to and includiDg 

the date of transfer of the coodemned properties based on meter 

readitlgs as of the date of said transfer. 

!he record ~ther reveals that 00 April 1, 1963. at 10:04 

a.m., a certified copy of the Commissionrs Order Instituting Investi

gation arld Temporary Restraining Order was persotlally served upon 

Ar1ytle Lalldsdale, Secretary of Dyke Water Company, at Los Angeles. 

OD April 2, 1963 the condemnation ease was heard OD the 

short-cause calendar of the Orange County Superior Court. The court: 

rendered i 1:5 j udgmeDt, which was fi led and entered at 10: 00 a.m. of 

the same day ill Judgm.etlt Book No. 88, Page 505, of the records of 

that court. The judgment adopted the facts set forth in the stipu1a

cion and ordered cODd~ation in aeeordaDce with the provisioDs 

thereof. 

Although the Commission's attoruey, theD in Los Angeles, 

was prepared to seek intervention ill the condemnatiotl case on April 

2, 1963, he was advised, before leavitlg for Sal'lta. Ana, that judgmeDt 

had already beeD rendered that mOrDing. 
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The record further establisbes tbat Dyke Water Company 

is presently and for some tUne past bas been on<ie= financial 

pressu=e from a number of c:edito=s and that it p:oposes to use 

the proceeds of the condemnation judgment, as fax as possible, to 

pay certain obligations, including liens. 

Tile Commission r s conce-rn, in this proceeding as in other 

cases where a utility is being acquired, inwbole 0: in part, by a 

political subdivision not otberwise subject to its regulatory 

jurisdiction, is with the x-esultant effect of the acquisition on 

consumers of the utility who either may be excluded nom the ax-ca 

to 'be served by the political subdivision or may, £01: one reason 

or another, be subjected to discriminatory treatment unrelated to . . 
the lawful requireteents of the acquiring autborit'lJ ~ 

It is also a matter of concern to this Commission, 

especially :i.n the case ()f a partial disposition of a utility's 

operating properties (as is the ease here), that the utility's 

application of funds received from such disposition be made in 

such a ~r as to appropriately discbarge its obligations to its 

customers (those remaining and also those wh1eh will be trans

ferred), extension eontract holc1el'$, and othel' bona fide aeditors 

of the utility and, of cow=se, in .a manner consistent: wi'Cb its 

obligation to continue to render adequate se'l:V'iee with its 

rema:tn:tng properties. 

The record shows that the City of Anabeim, by resolution 

of its City Council (Exhibit 41-B), has declared that it will pro

vide water service 1n the areas served by tbe acquired f.gcilities 

with no inequality in x-ates, as 'between customers within and with

out the city l:tm1ts, other than as may result from the necessity 

of off$ett~ ::my reasonable burden sustained by residents and 

taxpayers within the city by conttibution to the operation of a 

municipal watc%' system. This declaration of policy is similar 1:0 

that which the Commission has required in connection with several 
, . 
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recent applications for authority to transfe: public utility property • .. 
ID additio:o, ehe eity and the utility have stipulated that 

the dispositioD of proceeds of the eODderrmation judgmellt will be 

made in aecoroat)ce with instructio:os to tile Title InstlraDee cmo 
Trust Compaxly to be filed with that compB.Xly pursuat)t to the "Stipula

tion of Faets lf adopted i:o tile judgmexlt (Exhibit 40), aDd that no sub

stantial cbsnge i'O such iDstructiotls will be made witbou~ p~ior 

notification to this COmmission. 

Examination of the escrow iDstructioDs reveals that the 

monetary claims, iDcluding liens, to be paid from the $1,891,245 

eOtldE'J:ll%l4tion judgmeXlt, plus accrued interest through February, March 

and April, 1963 for some items, are estimated at $1,886,238.28, with 

provision for ascertainment of actual amouots to be paid. The items 

include: federal uxes and liens; ballk loat)sj Orange CoUlley Watex' 
, 

District pumpiDg taxes; escrow fees and costs; refucds of eertai~ 

aova:oces. due ucder main exteIlS~OD cODtracts, including & number 

reduced to judgment iD formal complaiDt proceediDgs before the 
(1) 

COmmission; attorneys' fees. 

!be 1Dstructions do not iDdieate, Dor does the record 

otberwise reveal~ what disposition ~ill be made by the utilio/ of 

a substantial ~ long-standing obligation to xefund te C01l8umers 

certain excess eha:rges result:hlg from canCellation of 

a company-wide interim rate increase authorized i~ aD earlier COD

solidated proceediDg (Application No. 39303, Case No. 5841). More-. , 

over, the exact amoUDts of these refutlds are l)ot presently ascertail)

able from data of which the Commission may take official Dotice. 

{I) The utili~ will retaiD ehe obligation to re£uad advances UDder 
other outstanding contracts on its ADahe:I.m system (Exb1bit 40). 
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Aside from the iDterim ra.te refUIlG question, which is left 

unanswered by the escrow instructioDs aDd by eh~ record as a whole, 

neither the it)structioDs nor the record reveal the basis on which a 

portioD of the proceeds of the condemnation judgment will be dis

tributed to cereaiD maiD exteDsion refUDd cODtract holders, or the 

total amoUXlt due or to become due ot) such contraces. Nor do the 

instructions provide for the return of customers' deposits. 

In addition to the foregoing, the record does Dot disclose 

the precise nature of the major item to be satisfied from the pro

ceeds of the conoemD&tion judgment, namely, the sum of $1,318,620.81, 

stated to be owing to the Fa.rmers & Merchants Bank of Long Beach. 

Orl April 2, 1963, Dyke Water Company executed a Partia.l Assigtnnent 

of Judgment for the above-mentioned s~ in favor of the bank 

(Exhibit 38-). '!'he assigoment recites that it is beiDg made "for the 

purpose of providiDg paymellt of sums now past due and owing to the 

aforeme'Dtioned assigtlee", and that if payment is not made on or 

before April 4, 1963, "the additional sum of $226.21 for each day 

from and after April 5, 1963 is hereby also assigned to said 

assignee." 

Neither the escrow instructions nor the record, as they 

now stand, are sufficient to persuade the Commission that a proper 

disposition of the proceeds of the condemnation judgment is co~tem· 

plated by the utility in light of its existing and prospective public 

utility obligatiotls. As a result, we are of the opiDio'D that: the 

order of submissioD of the investigatiotl on April 4, 1963 should be 

vacated and the proceediDg contitlued to a ~te to be set for the 

purpose of developing a more complete record. Meanwhile, the tempo

rary restraiDing order, issued herein on March 29, 1963, will be eon

tit)ucd iD effect, as modified it) the following order, UDtil further 

order of the Commission. 
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At the reopenec:l hearings the Commission will be interested' 

primarily in evidence of the company r S plans to disehCt%ge its 

obligations relat~ to: (1) refund of excessive rates collected 

pending court review of Decision l~o. 59328; (2) payments due on 

construction advances :Ln accordance with the te::ms of the company's 

extension contracts; and (3) refund of customers f deposi.ts to 

establish credit. 

While it is UIl1"lecessa::y at this time to determlne the 

issue of the validity of the purported judgment of condemnation 

rendered by the 'Superior Court of ~anse County, we desire to point 

out that a most serious j uris<l:Letioual issue is t"oereby presented. 

(Northwestern Pacific Railroad Co. v. Superior Court, 34 Cal. 

2d 454, 458; Miller v. Railroad Comm., 9 Cal. 2d 190, 195; 

Loustzlot v~ Superior Coure, 30 Cal. 2d 905, 911-9l2.) 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l~ T"ae order subm!.tting this proceeding on April IJ" 1963 is 

vac-3ted and sa5.d proceeding is contlnued for ftrrt1:1er hearing, afte= 

due notice, at a time and place hereafter to be fixed. 

2~ Dylte Wat~ Company, a corporation, its officers, directors,. 

agents, attorneys, servants and employees and all persons having 
" 

notice or knowledge of this ordC".c are, and each of them is, h~eby 

restrained,. enjoined and prohibi'ted, t.mtil the ~her order of this 

CommisSion,. from selling, leasic.g, assigning,. tt~s£e:ring, mort

gaging, or otherwise disposing of oX' encumbering ~e whole or :my 

part of Dyl~ 'C-Tater Company's plant:, system, oX' other property, rcal 

or personal, necessary or useful in the perfo'%".lI1ance of Dyke Water 

Company's duties to the public~ Said Dyke Water Company and said 
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persons aforesaid are, and each of tbem is 7 hereby specifically 

restrained, enjoined and prohibited, U'lltil the further order of 

this Corcmission, fl:om paying, or causing or consenting 'to be paid, 

directly, in ttust, by way of assignment, or otner'W"l.se, the whole 

or any part of the sum of $1,391,245.00, heretO'forc stipulated 

by said. Dyke Water Company, by i~s attorneys .and the City of 

An.3heim, by its attO'rneys, to be the value O'f certain propctties, 

including severance damages 1 included in a proceeding in tbe 

Superior Court of the State of California in and for tbe County of 

Or2nge, entitled "City of Anaheim, a Municipal ~ratio'D., 

Plaintiff, VS .. Dyl<e o;,later COtl!!)en,:z:, a corpor;Jt:L.on, and Does 1 to 50, 

both ir..clusive, !'I!!fend.-'Jnts", ~!O'~ 111,149, wberein a purported 

j udgmeo:: fO'r cond~t!on w~s :rc':'.Ci¢rcd April 2, 1963 and filed an~ 

entered the same o....'lY in Boo1<: 8S o~ judgments at Page 505; or from 

disposing, by deed, contract O'f purchase, bill O'f sale or other 

evidence O'f title or interest, 'cl1e whole or :my part O'f the 

p:roperty cO'C,det':lncd in said judz;ment, including p:operty owned in 

fee by Dy!~ W3:er Compeny, p~operty where s3id company. owns less 

th~ the fee, and pro,c:ty classified as chattels O'r chattels real; 

or from assi$lling O~ causing to' be assigned:p O'r :C-,:om ~l1nqu:tsbiDg, 

cacs:i.ng to' be relinquished,. 07: consent!ng to the relinquishment 

of, posses::.ion 0': control of or over tJ:t:J.y O'f the afo:esaid proceeds 

of said judgment of condemnation, or of or over said property or 

zny estate or inte:es~ therein~ 

3~ '!he secretary is directed: to cause a certified copy of 

tbis Interim Opinion and order to' be served personally upon Dyke 

Water Company, a corporation, OPOl:) R.icbard P. Roe, Esquire and 

Chris S~ Rellas, Esquire,. atto::tlcys for said :Cy!ce Water Company and 

upon Josepb B.;. Geisler, Esquirc 7 City Attorney of the City of 
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Anaheim; to cause a cextified copy of this Interim Op1n1oD and 

O:rder to be :recorded in the office of the County Recorder of the 

County of orange; to cause certified copies of this Interim 

Opinion and Order to be served, by registereci mail, upon the 

Farmers & l'1ercbants :Sank of Long Beach, Califorrd3, Title Insurance 

and Trust Company, at its Santa huJ., California office and upon 

Milford W ~ Dabl, Esqo:i:re, Attorney for Orange County ~7.ater Dis

trict; to cause a copy of this Interim Opinion and Order to be 

s€l:Ved upon J ~ Thomason Phelps, Esquire, Attorney for the 

Co%Dmission staff in this proceedlng. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at 
~ ':J '-f day of 

&.n Fra.D08eO , Califomia,. this 

APRIL , 1963. 



BE~"N&T!, William M. ~ Commissioner, dissenting: 

I differ with my colleagues as to their decision upon the 

proposed sale and transfer of the properties of the Dyke Wa'ter 

Company to the City of Anahe:iln~ I am aware of nothing before me 

which discloses that such a transfer is adverse to the public 

interest. To the contrm:y, the Ci'ty of Anaheim, as a municipality, 

has elected on behalf of its municipal water users to acquire this 

system. It seems to me that the decision reached by that munici

pality e3n hardly be subjected to criticism 'tl"1at it was not in the 

public :i.:o.terest. I would approve the sale and transfer to the 

City of Anahe:l.m without the delay of a restraixling order. 

Apparently, the crux of the majoriey eeeision eonee'mS. 

itself with conditions sought to be imposed upon the Dyke Water 

Company' $ disposition of the funds derived from the sale. I, too, 

am concerned in the disposition of these funds to the extent of 

desiring :imc:ediate satisfaction of all rcftmds due to ratepayers. 

However, I do not think that it is the function of this Commission 

to set itself up as some 'type of tribunal to establish 1:be 

validity and priority of claims against the DyI<e Water Company. 

The courts in this state have been empowered anCt are competent 

to perform. not only this fuc.etion~ but, if -oecessm:y, to set 

8sic1e :my unlawful preferences 'to ex'editors made by the seller or 

imposed by this Commission. 

'!he majority opinion seems to assume that the Dyke Water 

Company:. in some manner, is bent upon disabling itself by 

~pitefully and perversely refusing to meet· its financial obliga

tions. WJ."lile there is nothing in the present record which suggests 

such conclusions, even sbould they be true, that: is pr:[marlly the 
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concern of creditors, and the creditors r remedies presently 

available in our courts should be duly followed~ 

"'!he Public Utilities Commission is nowhere 
expressly given the power to adjudicate the rights 
between a public utility subject to its regulator,y 
powers and its general c:editors or those asserting 
contract rights against it. By the condition wh:Leh 
tl"le Commission attempted to impose upon its a:eProval 
of the transfer here, it sought to give prior.~ to 
certain classes of claims in the disbursemen-e of tbe 
purchase price to be paid ovex all other creditors of the 
transferring corporations. It is settled that the 
general jurisdiction to determine the respective :rights 
of creditors wbere, as here, an assignment for the 
benefit of creditors has been made, repose~ in tIle 
superior court. (Farmers etc. Nat. Bank v. Peterson, 
5 Cal. 2d 601; Sanderson v. McIntosh, 65 Cal. 36.) 
In the absence of a legislative grant to the respondent 
of power to adjudicate the relative rights of the 
creditors of a public utility, we can find no tbeo;y 
under which it bas acqu:i.:red jurisdiction to do so." 
('Remov v. Public: Utilities Commission, 56 Cal~ 2d 
2~3 Pac. 2d 476.) 

day of 

Dated at San Francisco 

April , 1963. 
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